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MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 26.—The Btate devoted
today to ;i:>- presentation of its case against
A. B. dishing, charged with the murder of
i>r. O- : ty Attorney Reed outlined
his ease a:.d nine witnesses were examined.
Bm little cf a sensational nature was de-
veloped. 1 :rr>- was talk of a business card
I baee where the bedy was

• .1. but evidence regarding It was
ruled out en the ground that It was not

-hat it had been connected with the
defendant.

Tlie Interest of the day centered largely ln
thi appearance on the stand of Mrs. Ormond,

t:ie murdered man. During the
time 3_h was giving her testimony Mrs. Or-
m.-u.l faluted away once, but s_on recovered
and tha examination continued. The most
ir.['\u25a0 rial rtton of Mrs. Ormond's testimony
wh.: :_•_• identification of the clothing of her
husband, and her reasons for believing it to'

rhai was found at the Helmuth
firm.

The lirst witness was \V. E. Stoopes, deputy
count- surveyor, who identified certain maps
and plats uttered for use during the trial. He
war! followed by Milton Helmuth, the man
upon whose- fa-m the body was found. Ho
•related the circumstances of the finding of
the remains and their disposition. His story

'is already familiar and departed from the
original version only in one particular. He
testified that the clolhing was covered with
dust, which he believed was from manure.
This immediately developed as an essential
point, as the theory. of the state is that tha
body was removed to Helmuth's farm con-
cealed in a wagon loaded with stable refuse.

Heluiuth's evidence occupied the greater
part of the morning session. In the afternoon
the witness was on the stand for cross-ex-
amination, and. beyond the fact that the wit-
M_B said he would not swear positively that
manure dust was on the clothing, there was
no point made.

William Strobick, another farmer living in
the vicinity, and Officer Oscar Hicks, who as-
sisted in exhuming the body, offered evidence
that was confirmatory in its nature and not
sensational.

Four other witnesses were examined, but
>rr. the evidence of Dr. R. J. Hill,who
Iar the autopsy, their testimony de-

veloped little that was essential, and Dr.
Hill's evidence was largely technical. The
cas. will be continued ln the morning.

IS AGAINST EXPANSION.

Once Vice President Stevenson Ex-

presses His Views.

MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 26.—Ex-Vice President
Adiai E. Stevenson is In Minneapolis, having
attended the Installation of Rev. Martin D.
Hardin as pastor of Andrew Presbyterian

church. Mrs. Hardin is daughter of the

former vice president. Mr. Stevenson is
averse to discussing politics, but expressed
himself as opposed to the expansion policy,
believing that the people of the Philippines
are entirely foreign to American forms of
government, and that vexatious problems
would result. In Cuba he considered the
proposition a different one. The general trend
of Mr. Stevenson' 3 argument was that the
United States afforded sufficient field for de-
velopment without the acquisition of distant
territory.

Nude Pictures In Evidence.

MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 26.—Three nude photo-
graphs of a woman were unique exhibits of-
fered tjday as evidence in th? divorce case of
John A. Seiler vs. Cordelia Seller. The case
was brought originally by the husband on
statutory groundi., but was dismissed, as to
his complaint, and is being tried upon the.wife's cros3 bill. The husband alleges that
the pictures of his wife were taken- by a lo-
cal photographer, while for the wife it Is
contended that they are the work of a woman
friend.

MINNEAPOLIS BBEVITIES.

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 26.—Mayor Gray to-
day asked for and received the resignation
of Patrolman E. P. Gordon, of the East side
station.

\u25a0 The first of the series of four athletic con-
tests for the all-around cnamplonship of the
state university willbe held in the armory
at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The explosion of a lamp was the cause of
the total destruction of the small general
store of Elizabeth Freeman, 1224 Twentieth
avenue north, today. The damage will be
f*QO.The remaining assets of the City bank
were sold at auction today. The total sales
footed up $43,000, and was the best sale In
point of prices held for some time.

Oliver Presbyterian church will tender a
reception Friday night to Rev. H. W. Frai-er,
the retiring pastor, who leaves Monday for
California.

Emma Paine Barnum, of this city, has fal-
len heir to $56,000 through the death of
Lemuel C. Paine, of Rochester, N. V., two
weeks ago.

STILLWATER.
Protest Against Prison Executions

Library Transfer.
STILLWATER, Minn., Jan. 26.—(Special.)—

A committee of Stillwater citizens, composed
of Mayor-elect J. G. Armson, ex-Senaor
Masterman. B. J. Mosier, J. C. Nethaway and
others, went to St. Paul this afternoon to
protest against the passage of HotH>e File No.
2, which provides that all hangings shall take
place in the prison in this city. They wero
given a hearing before the judiciary commit-
tee at 2 o'clock.

Hon. J. S. O'Brien has received a tele-
gram from Memphis, announcing the death... St Cleo, one of his promising two-year-
old running horses. His horses were shipped
from here a week ago and St. Cleo died
soon after their arrival at Memphis.

The Stillwater library board has appolnt-sd
a committee to arrange for the transfer of
the library to the free public library and for
the reorganization of the library board.

Napoleon Patwell, who has conducted a
small restaurant on Second street, ls seriou.ly
ill at the city hospital.

The funeral of John Lohman was held at
Lake Elmo this afternoon.

William Chalmers and M. A. Torinus re-
turned this morning from a trip to the log-
ging regions at Holyoke. Mr. Chalmers says
that a heavy snow fell there this morning
and that loggers are doing excellent work.

NEXT YEAR AT LINCOLN

BITTERMAKERS SELECT PLACE

FOR THE CONVENTION
IN I»00

Morning Session at Sioux Falls Giv-

en Ip to an AuxiliaryUnion, and
the Afternoon Devoted to Papers

of Interest to the Dele-states.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 26.—(Special.)—
The National Dairy union, an auxiliary to
the National Buttermakers' association, oc-
cupied this forenoon v.ith the annual meeting.

The purpose of this organization is to secure
the pass-age of legislation preventing manu-

facturers of oleomargarine an«d other butter
substitutes from coloring their product to
resemble butter and to suppress other indus-
tries which injure creamery trade ln the
United .tates. An anti-color bill Is now be-
fore the Kansas legislature and the dairy
union UDao-taonsly adopted a resolution re-
questing the Kansas legislature to pass it.
Maj. Bowler, the dairy and food commission-
er of Minnesota, pledged the support of his
state to effort which will be made to se-
cure -passage by congress of an anti-color

The afternoon session of the buttermakers'
convention opened with a discussion on
'Cause and How to Prevent Mottles." The
paper was prepared by H. K. Gronbeck, Jew-
ell. 10. Another paper on the same subject
was read by H. E. Schukenecht, Marahall-
town, 10. After the conclusion of his ad-
dress the delegates discussed this feature of
theiAlndustry. Charles Harding. Norfolk,
Neb-f opened the discussion on "Ice Refrig-
erators" by reading a paper. At conclusion
of his address a paper prepared by George A.
Gurler. Dekalb, 111., on the same subject, was
read. A paper by A. W. Trow, Glenville,
Minn., on "Should the Buttermaker In a
Co-operative Creamery Also Have Charge of
the General Management of the Creamery?

-'
was then read. H. E. Armstrong, Collins, 10.
reed a paper prepared by himself on same

"subject. Lincoln. Neb., was selected as theplace for holding the next annual convention.
At the evening session Manager H. S. Ball

Walwarth. Wis., read a paDer on "How Ca_3 •

We Convince Patrons That Results From
Babcock Test Are Correct." De'.-gites dis- I
cussed this question at length. S. B. Hay-
cock. Jefferson, N. V., read a pap.'r on. "Re-solved, That the Management of tne Eastern
Creameries is Superior to ThoM In the
West." F. A. Leighton, of New Hampton, 10..
read a paper championing the superiority of
the Wes'eru creuiuerics. The convention, at
10 o'clock, adjourned until tomorrow.

The convention elected officers as follows.
W. D. Boardman, of Nevada. 10.. president:
Ieland Griffin. Desniot, S. D., vice' president,
\u25a0j.. large, and E. Suddendorf, of Elgin, 111.,
secretary. Among the vice presidents select-
ed are: lowa. Robert Kesoher; Minnesota.
A. K. Ronnett; Nebraska. George Haskell;
Scuth Dakota. Gilchrist Stewart; North Da-
kota, E. D. Child.

ST. CLOU).

Boy Killed l»>' a Fall From a Tree
Trains Delayed.

ST. CLOUD. Minn., Jan. 26.—(Special.)—
John Houdevernlk. aged 17 years, waa ac-
cidentally killed in the town of Brockway.
The only explanation of his death ls the theory
that he climbed a tree, under which hi., body
was found, and fell to the ground, his head
striking on a root of the tree, the only mark
being a bruise on ihe back of his head neat
the base of the skull.

The special meeting of the county commis-
sioners, which was to have been held on Sat-
urday next, to reconsider its action ln the
appointment of a janitor for the court house,
haa been declared off. Peter Schaedler. the
appointee, had secured the services of an
attorney to contest the action of the board
should It reconsider his appointment.

The storm of yesterday and last night had
the effect of delaying the trains more or less.
for although not much snow fell, the wind
blew pretty hard.

.\untin XfwiItems.
AUSTIN, Minn., Jan. 26.

—
The proposed ex-

cursion of the fanners of this vicinity to the
j state agricultural school and the Minneapolis
: sugar be_>t .factory Is being talked of consid-
'. erabiy, and it is probable that a large number
| willgo. The newly elected officers of the
;Congregational Ladies' Aid society are: Pres- j

idept, Mrs. W. T. Mandeville; vice president,
Mrs. C. W. Decker; secretary, Mrs. J. J.
Hayes; treasurer, Mrs. P. A. Bartlett. The
twenty-fifth anniversary of the wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Birkett was celebrated with
a pleasant reunion of the family and friends.

A leception was yesterday tendered Mr.
and Mis. Benjamin J. Watkina, who were re-
cently married and have just returned from
their wedding trip, at the home of the groom's
parents in Cedar City.

Burglars Miss a Big Hani.
RED WING. Minn.. Jan. 26.—Burglars en-

tered tho storo of Gust Lilly%lad and
stole $100 cash belonging to Andrew .bry.it-
son, which Lfllybladhad for safe keeping. The
comibination to the safe was not locked and
the burglars opened the drawer in the safe
with jack knives. In the same drawer were
note*, certificates and stocks amounting to
$16,000, but these were strewn on the floor.
In another drawer was $1,100 in currency,
but the burglars could not open it.

Business Men Organize.
AUSTIN, Minn., Jan. 26.— The business men

of Austin have organized the Austin board of
trade, with the following officers: F. C. lie-
Bride, president: A. W. Wright, vice presi-
dent; J. C. Belding, secretary, aud W. W.
Ranney treasurer. The board of directors
consists of George H. Hormel, T. A. Revord,
George W. Merrick, D. H. Stimson, C. D.
Belden, C. A. Pooler and L. French.

Wants a Divorce. #

GRAND FORKS. N. D., Jan. 26.—George A.
Bldwell, the noted Bank of England forger,
was In Grand Forks yesterday. His errand
here is on behalf of his daughter, whose hus-
band seeks a divorce in the district court of
Grand Forks county. The name of the son-
in-law is Alfred O. Stougnton and the name
of the daughter Helen E. Stoughton. The
husband alleges cruel and inhuman treat-
ment.

Aldermen Threaten to Quit.
RACINE, Wis.. Jan. 26.—Several members cf

the Racine city council threaten to resign if
any part of the costs occasioned by the man-
damus suit of Rev. A. C. Grier in the case
of Frank Hack, charged with selling liquor
to a minor, is taxed agaiast them. In the
event of these resignations a special election
would be required, and in tha meantime the
city would be without a worSlng council.

Editors Will Meet.
PIERRE, S. D., Jan. 26.—The winter meet-ing oi' -he South Dakota Press association

willbe held in this city on the Ist and 2d
of February. Besitfea the regular meeting
the eocial part of the entertainment will ts
looked aifter by tha local members of the cs-
sooiation, and will contest of receptions and
a banouet.

May Form a Circuit.
MORRIS, Minn., Jan. 26.

—
A scheme Is un-

der way looking to the organization of a gun
club circuit for the coming season, the same
to Include clubs of Mllbank, Ortonvtlle, Apple-
ton, Wlllmar, Benson, Morris, Wheaton,
Graceville and Brown's Valley. It Is probable
that representatives of the various towns will
hold a meeting in the near future.

Saw MillBurns.
THORPE, Wis., Jan. 26.—Nye, Lusk &

Hudson's single band mill, located at Eds-void, was destroyed by fire thi3 morning.
The mill was cutting 40.0C0 feet of hardwooddally. Loss, $11,000; Insurance, $6,500. The
watchman's lantern exploded. "The mill will
bo rebuilt.

Sis Murderers Await Execution.
HELENA. Mont., Jan. 28.—Mike Rolla was

yesterday convicted at Livingston of mur-
der ln the first degree. He killed Severin
Cortesse at Aldridge March 27 last. There
are now six murderers in Montana await-
ing the offices of the hangman and sevea
other cases pending la the district courts.

Dragged to Death.
ABERDEEN, S. D., Jan. 26—A. B. Doane

was killed while hoisting ice with a team.
He became entangled In the tackle, frighten-
ing the horses, which ran away, dragging
Doane at the end of longropes, several blocks,
over rough frozen ground.

Wisconsin Paper Mill.

MARINETTE, Wis., Jan. 26.—A company
that wiii soon build a paper mill at White
rapld3, thirty-five miles from here, on the
Menominee river, will be organized ln a few
days. The mill will cost $400,000 and will
manufacture sixty tons a day.

Burns Club Banquet.
CROOKSTON, Minn., Jan. 36.— The Burnsclub, composed of Scotchmen of the Red River

valley, held a largely attended banquet at
the Crookston hotel last night. The affair wasa most enjoyable one with a number of toasts
by prominent men.

XORTHWEST NEWS NOTES.

ROCHESTER. Minn.. Jan. 26.—Miss Nellie
B. Oliver and Mr. Wlnfred C. Williamson,
both of Oranoco, were united in mariage in
the offlce of the probate judge by Judge J. A.
Leonard yesterday afternoon.

MANKATO. Minn., Jan. 26.—An anti-spit-
ting ordinance is recommended by Health Of-
ficer Hielscher ln his annual report to thecity council. He suggests that less expec-
toration will prevent tie spread of consump-
tion and other diseases.

STAPLES. Minn., Jan. 26.—Miss Mary Sulli-van and John Schmetz, of this place, were
united inmarriage at the Sacred Heart Cath-
olic church at 8:30 yesterday morning, Rev.
Father Zumbusch officiating.

CHARLES CITY. 10., Jan. 26.— The post-
office at Rackford waa burglarized last night
by unknown parties. Postmaster D. G. Camp-
bell discovered the loss this morning—sloo ln
cash and $15") in stamps were taken.

TJYNDAL.S. D., Jan. 26.—Fred Webber was
killed on the _ankton reservation while at-
tempting to remove his house to anotherclaim. After raising the building, Webber
crawled ber.eath it to adjust a jaokserewwhich had become displaced, when It col-lapsed, crushfng him to death.

St. Louis Lexow.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 26.—The "Lexow" commit-

tee today began investigation into the affairsof the boiler Inspector's offlce. A number of
witnesses have been summoned to testify

as -to charges that members of the boardhave accepted money for stationary engineers'
licenses.

Sir Knute Xow.
CHRISTINA, Jan. 26.—United States Sen-ator Knute Nelson, of Minnesota, the Amer-

ican commissioner to Bergen exhibition, and
O. A. Thorpe, of Chicago, have been gazetted
Knights of St. Olaf.

Through Tourist Car to California.
The Chicago Great Western Railway has athrough tourist car leaving St. Paul everyTuesday at 8:10 a. m. for Los Angeles, CalThis car runs via Kansas City and the A T, 8' FA R-uHway. the best winter route' tolower California points. No snow or coldThese cars are equipped with allmodern ap-

pliances, both for safety and comfort. The
berths are sufficiently large to accommodatetwo persons, the linen Is changed every dayby the porter in charge and the berth rate Isony $6.00 through. Remember the line thsChicago Great Western, and if you desire fur-ther information call on or address J PElmer. C. P. a.. Fifth and Robert streets!
St. Paul. Minn.

~

m. ALGER TESTIFIES
DECLARES HE HAD NO PERSON AL

INTEREST IS THE AWARDING

OF ARMY CONTRACTS

HEARD OF "EMBALMED" BEEF

Referred to a Letter Received From

Gen. Miles, Asking 'Mint No> More
of It Re Sent to Porto Rleo—Some

Delicate Questions That tbe Sec-
retary Wan Excused From An-
swering- Camp Abuses.

"WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—Secretary
Alger, in response to an invitatioH of
the war investigating commission, ap-
peared before that body today. The
secretary was .'.worn by Gen.- Wilson,
after which Gov. Beaver, after asking
permission to use the title "general"
Instead of "Mr. Secretary," began the
examination of the head of the war de-
partment.

Secretary Alger, in beginning, stated
that he had been on duty at the war
department constantly during and aft-

•er the war with Spain. The chiefs of
bureaus in the department, he said,
were generally appointed to such places
because of seniority, but the president,
ifhe thought proper, could break this
rule.

When asked in regard to the expen-
ditures by the department of the war
fund, the secretary replied that the
larger part had been devoted to
strengthening coast defenses. In an-
ticipation of such an inquiry, he had
brought with him memoranda prepared
by chiefs of bureaus giving details of
the expenditure of this fund.

The secretary went on to state that
he had never had any personal interest
in the expenditure of government
funds, directly or indirectly. No con-
tracts for equipment were entered into
prior to the declaration of war.

"Have you received any complaint
from the major general of the army
while at Porto Rico as to the quality of
refrigerated and canned roast beef fur-
nished the army?"

The secretary referred to his annual
report quoting a dispatch from Gen.
Miles asking that no more beef be sent
because they could get a large supply
there. Gen. Miles had said something
about beef that had spoiled there.

DELICATE QUESTION.
Gov. Beaver asked whether actual

preparation for war was not made be-
fore the declaration of war, because
it was thought it would be averted.
No reply,however, was expected if the
question was not deemed by the sec-
retary a proper one.

The witness replied that there had
been hopes that war would .be averted.
The chiefs of the several bureaus of the
department had never assembled to
hold a council of war. They had been
too busy.
In regard to the inspector

general's offlce the department did not
consider that the bureau had been
practically abolished by the transfer
of officers to other duty. He believed
that it retained its efficiency.

Secretary Alger next told of the in-
spection of camps, especially the tour
of inspection by Gen. Miles. He (Al-
ger) never had received any official
complaint from the armies in the field
in regard to fresh or canned meat fur-
nished the troops.

"Have you any information that
meat was chemically treated?"

"Nothing but what has been brought
out by this commission."

Beef, he went on, has been used as
an army ration for many years, and its
use was not an experiment in the Span-
ish war. No complaints had been re-
ceived by him from the camps in re-
gard to beef.

NO PERSONAL, GAIN.
When asked whether he was per-

sonally interested In contracts for fur-
nishing meat, the secretary said with
positiveness:
"Ihave not; Inever had, directly orindirectly, interest in any property, inanything supplied to this government."
He had never received an official re-

port that beef furnished the army had
caused sickness. He had received re-
ports from several sources, that at
Chickamauga and Camp Thomas therehad been a lack of medicines and sup-
plies. The reports were investigated
and supplies ordered at once. He hadnever received a report from the sur-geon general that he was unable to
furnish supplies.

Inregard to the arrival of the Fifthcorps at Montauk he said that every
possible precaution had been taken to
make the camp healthful and comfort-
able. There had been many deficiences
that it was impossible to remedy buteverything that could be done' wasdone.

This closed the examination and Sec-retary Alger was asked whether he
wished to volunteer any statements,
but he declined to do so.

GEN. EAGAN DRAMATIC.
Defends Hl» Assault on Gen. Mllea

on tbe Ground of Provocation.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 26.-The feature ofthe proceedings before the Eagan court mar-

tial today was the testimony, dramatic Inmany parta in its quiet intensity, of Commis-sary General Eagan himself. Not more than
fifteen or twenty people outside of the courtand a dozen or so newspaper correspond ent3were admitted to the trial rooms. Severalwitnesses preceded the chief figure In ttetrial.

Gen. Eagan listened intently to the testi-mony of these witnesses and occasionally heldbrief whispered conferences with hie coun-
sel. He was dressed in full uniform, withou'sword, and his florid face, white hair andmustache, and soldiery bearing, recalled tomany the late Gen. Sheridan, to whom he
-bears a distinct rasemblanc-e. His call tothe stand this morning was something of asurprise, as it had been thought if he tes'i-fied at all It would be later.

When his name was called he rose anditand.ng before the witness chair, raised hisright hand, took the oath administered by
the judge advocate, and at first related hisarmy career. As he proceeded in his testi-mony it berame apparent that the line of de-
fense would be justification and extremeprovocation, finally bringing on a seriousnervous condition which rendered the witness
unfit for business, and made him to a de-gree irresponsible for his acts. Tha presi-
dent's order of immunity, it was also made
evident, would be relied on as applicable to
Gen. Eagan's testimony before the war com-mission, and that, therefore, the court mar-
tial had no proper jurisdiction of the case.

When Gen. Eagan began the story of Gen.
Miles' aspersions on him he raised his voice
somewhat, and spoke with great earnestness,
though with perfect enunciation. In speak-
ing of the criticisms of the newspapers,
which he said had been called forth by Gen.
Miles' testimony, his manner was intensely
dramatic and Impressive. His eyes filled
with tears, and his voice trembled, and tho
impression he left with many waa decidedly
favorable.

After the court adjourned members shook
his hand and ln a friendly way asked of his
health.

LOCAL WAIFS FROM WASHINGTON.

. WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.
—

Senator Davis
has been invited to attend the annual Wash-
ington's birthday banquet of the Union
League club, of Chicago.

John W. Hunt, private, now with the Fif-
teenth Minnesota at Augusta, Ga., Is dis-charged.

Mr. Stevens today secured the discharge of
Charles B. Hunt, of the Fifteenth Minne-
sota.

The senate committee on Indian affairstoday ordered favorable reports on bills
granting the Dakota Southern railroad a
right of way through the Yankton reserva-
tion in South Dakota.

President to Vlatt Chicago.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—President McKin-ley has consented to be present on the ac-cEsion of the laying of the corner stone of thenew Chicago postoffice, on Chicago day, Oct.9, next. Itls probable tltart several members

of the .cabinet will accompany bim.

SUM TOO SMALL.
So Say Cubans of the Proffer of

*f»,000,0>(>0 by America.
HAVANA,Jan. 26.—A- rumor has

been In circulation during the last few
days that the United^ States will lend
$3,000,000 to be applied In part payment
of arrears or pay clal^d by the .Cuban
soldiery. Ithas prpypked some strong
criticism, the argurrje.it being if the
customs were ln the. hands of the Cu-
bans, the first thlng__lone would be to
pay the Cuban soldiery infull and that
therefore the United- States, holding
ample custom recei,*^ts aa security,
could and should fed6,*4nce more than
$3,000,000. ,lit.

FULL OfgflGHT.
Filipino* May S.-ua m, |ltin-Htum

to the ..ir_--rl<MtuN.

MANILA,Jan. 21.—'(VJjUfe Hong Kong, Jan.
26.)—The Republican, the affloi-U organ of the
Filipinos, announces

'
tha; - the congress at

M-Jolos has adopted the Philippics- constitu-
tion, passed a vote of confidence in Aguin-
aido and empowered him to declare war on
the Americans whenever' he may d.eni it ad-
visable.

At a mass meeting of women at Cavite yes-
terday, the paper adds, ls.was enthuslastlcal-
lv resolved to petition Aguinaido for permis-
sion to take men's places tn defense of In-
dependence and to bear arms, if necesary.

Paterno has asked for, and. It appears, has
been granted the privilege of "taking a prom-
inent place ln the line of battle against the
Americans."

An American sentry yesterday evening
killed a captain of Filipino artillery at theTonto outpost. As a result the native press
is intensely excited, and denounc* It as a
"cowardly assassination."

On Saturday evening, Jan. 21, five Filipinos,
determined to have revenge for their captain's
death, attempted to enter our lines. An
American sentry killed one of them, who was
armed with a revolver. After -an exchange
of shots the others were arrested. The in-
cident has intensified the'excltement here.

The Mablr.i cabinet yesterday Insisted upon
the liberation of the Spanish civil prisoners,
ln commemoration of the proclamations of the
Filipino republic, and also donated money to
the i\ative clergy. A-decree to that effect
was signed. The Spanish clergy, however,
remain prisoners. An elaborate programme
has-been arranged for the formal ratilloatloa
of the constitution today.-
. Nothing- was accomplished at the conference
here yesterday, and it ls rumored that the
Filipinos, at their next meeting, will, give
the Americans eight days ln which to accede
to their demand for recognition. The rumor
ii}discredited.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., -Jan. 26.—Herman

Katz, of this city, filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy today in the United States court. The
liabilities are given at:.2204.966.18.

CHICAGO, Jan. 26.—Richard C. Curchlng,
a contractor, today filed; a petition ln bank
ruptcy, which he scheduled liabilities amount-
ing to $328,245. His assets are placed at $39,-
--000.

WASHINGTON, Jan. \u25a0 "£6.—Representative
Southard, of Ohio, has introduced a bill for
governmental participation ln the Ohio Cen-
tennial and Northwest Territory exposition In
Toledo in1902 or 1903, and appropriating $500,-
--000, of which $100,000 is lor a government
building. '\u25a0

NEW YORK, Jan. 2..—The newly organized
American Sugar Beet conlpany, it was an-
nounced today willhay Capital of $6,000,000
ln preferred stock and ,$_."> j000,000 In common
stock. It willoperate ln^the territory west of
the Missouri river. ;,

AGONCILLO UN9ISMAYED.
Will Make Another Attempt to Se-

cure Recoig-Tiltion.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—Having failed to
receive from the state department any answer
to his last communication, Senor Agoneillo,
the representative of Aguinaido, will, In a
few days, take anoth.r step to bring the lat-
ter's case to the attention of the government.
Just what form this willtake and what rep-
resentations It will embody Agonclllo's attor-
ney declines at this time to reveal.

The envoy here in keeping ln close touch
with the conditions existing in the islands,"
and it is said is using his Influence with
Aguina'.do to avoid ho3_l_l.les.w_th the Ameri-
cans as long as p.si-dble. Such advice as has
been vouchsafed is in the direction of avoid-
ing a ruDture so long as -this la "consistent
with Filipino Independence."

FOUND IN THE RIVER.
Body of an Unknown Man 'Who Waa

Probably Murdered.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 26.— The body of a

middle-aged man clad in a fine suit of broad-
cloth and silk underwear, with a hole in ths
base of the skull, evidently inflicted by some
blunt Instrument, was found floating in the
Mississippi today. -Secreted in his veat was
found a plain gold ring marked "8. Bros.,
14K." The action of the water had worn
away the features and It was evident the^body
had been ln the river for months. The fieight
of the man was about 5 feet 7 inches. The
body probably floated down the river from
some point north.

AMERICA LOSES.
Suit -_.al.ist British Ship Owners

Decided tn Their Favor.

LONDON, Jan. 26.—Justice Blgham, ln the
queen's bench division of the high court of
Justice, today, decided in favor of Pelley
Bros., the ship brokers, lh the suit of the
United States against them to recover £5,300
paid the brokers on April 21, 1898, on two
600-ton colliers, by Lieut. Sims, who was then
acting naval attache of the United States em-
bassy in London, that amount being 10 per
cent of the total sum, £35, C00, for which the
ship" brokers agreed, on April 21, to deliver
the colliers.

WRECKED_BT A ROCK.
Peculiar Accident to the Home of

Daniel Barns.
STEUBENVILLE, 0., Jan. 26.— The home of

Danie. Burns, at the north end of this city,
has ben crueshed by a huge rock, weighing
about 100 tons, which loosened from tlo tcp
of a hilland rolled down with frightful force.
It crushed one end of a loaded gondola car on
a siding and twisted the track out of shapo.
Mr. Burns was buried under the debris and
badly Injured. His wife was hurled fifty
feet away and seriously injured. Their son,
who was sleeping upstairs, was carried on
his bed along with the roof, a, distance ofeighty feet, and considerably injured.

PRESIDENT IS~PLEASED.
Glad Date for a Vote on Peace

Treaty Is Fixed.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26—The president

talked with a number of callers from con-
gress today about tlie peace treaty. He ex-
pressed his satisfaction that an agreement
had been reached fora vote, expressing confi-
dence in the result. The president told his
callers there was need for prompt action, and
said that the present situation was one that
should not be prolonged.

Strike at Colon Is Serious.
COLON, Colomfbia, Jan. 26.—Matters in

connection with the strike of dockmen and
railway employes here and at Panama :ire
growing worse. The etejwqgr Alliance, which
arrived here last Tueijday,.ls lying idle and
all business ls paralyUA.>iThere have been
no freight train* from."Panama today.

_j I
Town Destroyed;* by Fire.

KINGSTON, Jamaica^ Jan. 26.— The t.wn
of Porus, the inland tecO-taus of the Central
line of the Jamaican railroad, has been al-
most destroyed by fire,.Involving heavy losses.
There were no fatalities. . ..

Gunboat Prlncetdfa At Gibraltar.
GIBRALTAR, Jan. 2^-¥ne United Statesgunboat Princeton, Corrltnander West, which

left New York on Jan.. "£ for Manila, has ar-
rived here and is coa^i'Dj;, J She will proceed
on Saturday next. '^
THROUGH CARS il*d;a CALIFOHSI_i.

Quick Time
—

-HeSjt Service.
Tourist car running through to LosAngeles leaves Twin Cities every Thursday

via "The North-Wostern Line"—C. S> P
M. & O. Ry.—the Pioneer through car Unafrom the Twin Cities to California, makingthe following fast time:

Leace Minneapolis 7:10 p. tn., St Paul 743
§. m. Thursday, arrivs Ogden 1:40 a. m,

unday, San Francisco 9:45 a. m. Monday
Los Angeles 7:_t> a. m, Tuesday.

For tickets at lowest rates and other In-
formation call at 413 Nicollet avenue, Mtnn_»
spoils, and 395 Robert street, St. Paul . oraddress T. W. Teasdal.. general oas_e ngtj
agent St Paul-
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Anybody Out °> Work
(nSt. Paul or Minneapolis
May Insert an Adver-
tisement in THE QLO3B

FREE OF CHARGE !
OTHER WANT ADS AT

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

IELP WANTED
HALE OR Fl_«A____.

tt
si. Paul Ads—

-O word,or less 100
Oul-ol'-Towa Ads—"

**> .voids or less 30c

Board 'Wanted— 2o words or less lOc.

Board Offered— SO Words or leas 10c.
ForRent,Rooms— 2o words or less 10c
Wanted, Rooms— 2o words or less lOc ;
Agents and Agencies 20 words or leas 30c
Attet-OB Saies 20 words or less 200 !Busines. Chances 20 words or lea3 Joo
Business Personals 20 words or less 20cChiropodists 20 words or less 20c .
Clairvoyants 20 words or less 80c |
Dyeing and Cleaning 20 words or less 20.
Farm Lands 20 words or less 20c
Financial 20 words or less 20c
For Rent, Houses 20 words or less 20c |
For Rent, Stores 20 words or less 200 ;
For Rent, Flats 20 words or less 20c :
For Sale, Miscellaneous. .20 worda or less 200
For Sale—Real Estate 20 wards or Jess 20c i
Horses and Carriages 20 words or less 20c ;

Hotels 20 words or less 200
Instruction 20 words or l:ss 20c ;
Lost and Found 20 words or less _0c !Massage jo words or less -**-!
Medical _o words or lesa 30c ;
Miscellaneous 20 words or leas 20c
Notices 20 words or less 20.
Personal 20 words or less 800 j
Professional .20 words or lesa 20c
Storage :...-. 20 words or less 20c |
Wanted to Buy 20 words or less 20c
Wanted to Excaange 20 w.-rds or leas 20c

Situations Wanted--Ma.es
Anybodyout of work inSt. Paul or Uin-

neapolis may insert an advertisement under
thisheading free ofcharge.

BOY of 17 wants work of any kind; statewagps and kind of work. Address S 58Globe.

CARPENTER WORK— Wanted, carpenter
work; good work guaranteed. X., 934 Ray-
mond ay., St Anthony Park.

EMPLOYMENT— Young man, German, wants
some kind of work. Address N. M. 357Robert St. .

EMPLOYMENT—A young man wants work
of some kind; can furnish the best of ref-
erences. Address E 72, Globe.

HOTEL CLBRK—Position wanted by marriedman as clerk ln hotel; no objection to leav-ing city; best of references. Address E 58,
Globe.

NIGHT CLERK—Wanted, position as night
clerk or watchman In hotel; also flrgt-cla_3
bartender; salary no object. T 55. Globe.

SOAP MAKER—A young man, German
wanted position as soap maker. Address A18, Globe. I

STRICTLY TEMPERATE young married !
man would like position of some kind- I
watchman or Janitor, or any other work of-fered; good reference. Address N.. G3O EastThird et.

WANTED—Position in commercial house by
man of good character; willingto do any-
thing; references. Address G. I.Roos, 3113
Grand ay., Minneapolis.

WANTED—Situation by a strong boy of 18---can milk and take care of horses; must
have work of gome kind. X 91, Globe.

WATCHMAN-Watchman would like to getwork; can do delivering or chorea and canmilk; references. J 60, Globe.
YOUNG MAN wants work of any kind; mustnave something to do; references. X COGlobe. , '

YOUNG MARRIED MAN, out of employ-ment, desires work of any kind. Address473 Hall ay.. St. Paul.
YOUNG MAN of 18 year 3 would like Workof any kind; has flrst-olasg reference. Ad-_r.gs-H.-M-. 892 Euclid's.:"
YOUNG MAN wants place to do chores forboard while attending college. Address SH,St. Paul Business College. 93 Ea__ Sixth!
YOUNG MAN attending college wants workfor room and board. X 82. Globe.
YOUNG MAN attending college want, work

of any kind on Saturdays. Address P l>iS
Macalester ay.. St. Paul.

YOUNG MAN. experienced in retail lumberyard, wants work. H 38. Globe.

Kelp Wanted-lales
St. Paul and Minneapolis Ads, SO

"Words or Less, lOc.
Ont-of-Town Ads, 20 Words or

Less, 20c.

FAPERHANGER— Wanted, an expert paper-
hanger; one who will work cheap. Call at
501 Holly ay. at 8:30 a. m. or 6 p. m.

MACHINIST—Wanted, experienced machinistto take care of 250 sewing machines- come
well recommended; salary $12 ocr weekAddress A. P. C, Globe.

WANTED—Teama to haul lumber by the1,000. Apply at once, Anderson, 179 East
Third st.

WANTED—Men at once to learn barber trade
Las: year we placed 1,800 men with RidCross, army and city shops, still another
field. 10.COO circulars Just sent barber'sbrought 300 more Jobs for April 1. Joinnow. Two months completes. $15 weeklyguaranteed. Commission allowed fromstart. No such opportunity offered before
Call or write today. Moler Barber College
223 Washington ay Minneapolis.

Personal.
20 Words or Less, 300.

ASTROLOGY READING. Your full life read-ing for $1.00; _*ti_fac_ion guaranteed. Date
of birth and year. Prof. R. L. Jasper
Postoffice Box 453. La Crosse. Wis.

Medical,
20 Words or Less, SOc.

ANNA MACK, from Chicago; steam, tub,
medicated Daths; select massage; profes-
sional operators; open day and night. 18.
East Beventh st.

DR. MANSFIELD'S MONTHLY REGU-
later has brought happiness to hundreds ofanxious women; have never had a slngl.failure; longest cases relieved in 2 to 5 day_
without fail; no pain, no danger, no Inter-
ference with work. By mall or office, $2
All letters truthfully answered. THR
MANSFIELD REMEDY CO.. 167 Dearborn
Btreet, room 614, Chicago, 111.

DELIGHTFUL and refreshing Turkish,
alcohol and perfumed baths by Mrs. Sidney)
formerly of Boston. 108 East Seventh at.
Room 16.

DR. ESTELLA FREMONT, massage baths
and magnetic treatments at reduced rates.165 East Seventh St., near Jackson, Room 4.

MRS. LEONIE, from Paris, Scientific mas-
sage, alcohol baths, electric treatment
Room 9. 165 Bast Seventh st.

BOARD
—

Good board with comfortable room
$3.50 per week. Call 352 Wabasha st.

IRON AND STEEL

Tremendous Increase InProduction
for the* Year ISOB.

PHILADELPHIA,Jan. 26—The bulletin of
the American Iron and Steel association says
the total production of pig Iron to 1898 was
11,733,934 gross tons, an Increase of 2,121,251
over the production of 1897. The production
in the second half of the year excaeded that
of the first half by 34,528 tons.

The production of Bessemer pig iron In
1898 was 7,337,384 tons, an increase over 1897
of 1,541,800 tons. The production of basic pig
Iron was 785,444 tons against 558,301 tons in
1897. The production of basic pig iron in
IS9B was distributed as follows: Allagheny
county. Pa., 378,156 tons; other counties in
Pennsylvania and New Jersey. 205,192 tons;
Maryland and Virginia, 54,535 tons; Alabama,
100,194 tons, and Ohio. Illinois, Wisconsin aud
Missouri, 47.267 tons. The production of
Bpiegell_ed and ferromanganes waa 215.789
tons against 175,696 tons in1397. The produc-
tion of charcoal pig Iron was 296,750 tons,
against 255.211 tons in 1897. Ths stocks of

7

Agents and Agencies,
20 Worda or Less, 20c.

AGENTS ln every city and town ln Min-
nesota for the beat and safest sick and
accident company in America. F. S. Dewey,
Secretary, Bay City, Mich.

Financial.
SO 'Words or Lesa, 20e.

fl[ -$10, $*>0, $30, $40, 100. $100 TO LOAN_
on furniture, pianos household goods,"
etc.. without removal. Loans can be

M paid inInstallments, reducing cost ac-
Eco'rdlugly. Promptness, privacy and

lowest rates. Guaranty Loan Co., '-lot
V Manhattan Building,Robert and Fifth.

HOME money to loan at lowest rates, with-
out charge for commission or exchange; .re-quire no gold clause and give the "on or
before" privilege. The State Savings Bank,
Germania LifeBldg.

LOANS on household furniture, pianos, etc.,
without removal from your residence; mod-
erate rates; call and get rates; confidential;
private offices. Minnesota Mortgage LoanCo., 317 Pioneer;JPressJ3ulldlng.

MONEY. LOANED salaried people holding
permanent positions with reliable concerns,
upon their own names, without security;
call and get our terms and plan of lending
before closing loans elsewhere; easy pay-
ments; confidential. 317 Pioneer Press
Building.

MONEY loanea on life policies; or bought. L.
P. Van Normau. Quar. Bid*.. Minneapolis.

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan on im-
proved property ln St. Paul and Minne-apolis. V. C. Gllman, New York Life bulld-lng.

Situations Wanted--Fema.es
Anybodyout of work in St. Paul or _*_/_-

--neapolis may insert an advertisement under
this heading free of charge.

A LADY wants to locate in some go>d busi-
ness town; will do first -clas? millin.-rv
work; also first-class dressmaking; would
like to open before Easter. Address MiS3
A. WlMlami., General Delivery, St. Paul.

DRESSMAKER desires sewing in families;
understands cutting and fitting; city refer-
ences; prices reasonable. Dressmaker, 607
Carroll st.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, by an experlsnced
and capable woman, a position as house-keeper, or good position for tha season;
references furnished and required; enclose
stamp for reply. Mrs. M. A. Parsons, PointDouglas, Minn.

HOUSEWORK— Two young gir.s want light
housework cr nurse work. Please call aeonat 692 Armstrong st.

HOUSEWORK— A young girlwants a place to
assist inlight housework. Call at 692 Arm-
strong st, St. Paul.

HOUSEWORK— German girl wants place for
general housework in small family; lower
town. Call 628 Pine st.

HOUSE KEEPER— Wanted7position as house-
keeper ln respectable family in or out of
city; educated and good cook. Reply by
letter, Miss M., 232 Granite St., city.

LAUNDRESS— A good girl desires a position
as laundress or dishwasher in hotel orrestaurant. Address 139 East Tenth st.

OFFICE WORK—Young lady wants offlce
work. Address M 100, Globe.

WASHING—A German lady would like to
take washing at home. Call or address 809Mississippi st.

WASHING
—

A laundress would like washing
to do at home at 25c a dozen, or six dozen
for $1. Address 451 East Sixth st.

WASHING
—

A German woman, speaks Eng-
lish, wants washing or any kind of day
work. 464 Rondo st.

-WASHING
—

Wanted, by woman, to take home
washing. M. G„ 219 Fourteenth st.

Kelp Wanted— Females
St. Paul and Minneapolis Ads, 20

Words or Less, lOc.
Out-of-Town Ads, 20 Words or

Less, 20c.

COOK—Wanted, a good cook; good wages.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a young girl to as-sist with housework. 195 Rondo st.
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a g-.od girl for gen-

eral housework. Apply at 6?_S Laurel ay.
No children.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, at Hotel Arlington,
•seven corners, a good strong girl for g«Hi-. era! housework.

RELIEF SOCIETY

EMPLOYMENT REGISTER.
v_?$ce 4, 141 East Ni7lth at - Telephone. 183.MAN—We can furnish a good, strong, handyman for wholesale house or any other such

work.
BOY—A bright willingboy for offlce _r er-rand boy; needs work badly.
SEWING

—
We have severai good women whowant to get plain sewing to do; also awoman who can do ail kinds of crocheting

etc
NURSES— We can furnish efficient women tocare for the sick.
WOMEN— To do washing, ironing and clean-ing can be had from this office; also mento do odd io-bs. wood sawing, etc.

Lost and Found.
20 Words or Less, 20c.

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD. jewelry and
watches. Cleaning watches, $1: mainspring$1. All work warranted. F. H. Harm 111
East Seventh st.

Chiropodists.
20 Words or Less. 20c.

LOCKWOOD'S Good Luck Salve; Seat th n^for sor. fcet:all druggi. ts -established 16 yrs

Farm Lands.
GOOD quarter-section Wisconsin timber land,

50.000; 200 acres Wisconsin. 40 acros culti-
vated, fair house, good well, 5 miles from
good town, $1,000; 160 acr»s Wisconsin, 30
acres cultivated, fair house and barn, good
well, running stream across one corner, 3
miles from good town, $1,000; 160 acre}
adjoining good North Dakota town, $800.
The above are snaps; must be sold at once.
Interstate Land Co.. Chamber of Commerce
Bldg., St. Paul.

IF YOU want to buy or sell a farm. It will
pay you to call or write J. W. Lemley, 303
Jlackson st.

Wanted to Rent
SO Words or Less, lOc.

YCiUNo'^CmFPLEf^
family wishing to rent furnished house dur-
Ing summer months. Address J 59, Globe.

Wanted to Buy
20 Words or Less, 20c.

WANTED
—

Stock of shoes or general mer-
chandise; must be cheap- will pay cash.
Address R. E. Cline & Co., 220 Wes. Sec-
ond St.. Ashland. Wis.

Business Chances.
IrO Words or Less, 20c.

$3,000.00 STOCK OF CLOTHING, furnishings
and 3hoes; cash or trade; good location.
Owatonna Cut Price Clothing Co., Owa-
tonna, Minn.

pig iron unsold in the hands of manufactur-
ers on Dec. 1was 291.233 gross tons, against
656,489 tons similarly held on Dec. 31. 1897.

Six Men Scalded.
NEW YORK. Jan. 26.— While at work mone of the boilers of the cruiser New York,

In dry dock at the navy yard here, today, six
men were scalded through the unexpected
turning on of steam in the boiler. One of
the men. Fireman John J. Shea, is probably
fatally Injured. The others are expected to
recover.

TRY GRAIN-0! TRY GRAIN-0!
Ask your Grocer today to show you a

package of GRAIN-O, the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as tho
adult All who try It like it. GRAIN-O has
that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, but
It is made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives it without distress.
\i the price of coffee. 15c. and 25 cts. per
package. Sold by all grocers.

_Rea(Jstate-For Sale.
MY DAILYBARGAIN.

$600
40-foot lot on Fuller, near Mackubin.

G. B. Whitehorne,
303 PIONEER PH.I.ISBLDG.

IF YOU wish to exchange, buy or s»II r-al
estate very cheap call at 316 Washburn-lutlding.

Rooms for Rent.
20 Words or Less, lOc.

ROOMS—At Hotel Fey, corner Cedar andSeventh; one block from all street car lines;two blocks from the theaters, furnishedrooms by day or week, with steam heatbath, etc. Transient trade solicited.
FIFTH ST.. 124—Furnished front room, wltkalcove.

FOURTH ST., 136 WEST— Furnished rooms,
with or without board; all modern con-
veniences.

Miscellaneous.
20 Worils or Less, 20c.

BLACKSMITH SHOP-For rent, a black-smith shop and tools; located in the centerof one of the best farming townships in StCroix county, Wisconsin; a good rhar.cafor the right man; must be a good _
b^cksinlth. Address A. J. Connolly. Erin.

Horses and Carriages.
20 Words or Less, 20c.

SSanTopen^^
Z^,\7c,e

,A
l*lZ1™m -rman and H. A. Winslowwillhold their first grand horse auction saleof the season at their Midway Hcrae Market->t. Paul, on Wednesday, Feb. 8, '___ andevery succeeding Wednesday during theseason. Will have on hand for the fir.'

fraud sale: 300 head of heavy logging andraft horses. 300 head of fine farm hor.^s .and mares, 200 head of general purpose
horses, 100 head of fine young mules i_.
head of matched driver,, speedy pacers
trotters and road horses, 50 imported stal-lions and brood mares. Our stock of Una
farm mares and horses has beeu chosen
with a view to supply the wants of th»farmers of the Northwestern states a.dManitoba, and nowhere ln the West cauthey find a larger number of such sup=rio-
class to pick from. AU lovers of style
comfort and speed should look over ourfield of matched teams, family drivers andgent_emen's roadsters.

HORSES— AIIkinds of horses constantly onhand at G. W. Wentworth & Cos. South St.
Paul.

TWO FIXE DRIVING TEAMS for sale. On-handsome dark bay, the other light bay.
D. C. Coolldge, Merchants' Hotel.

Instruction.
20 Words or Less, 20c.

PIANO pupils given first-class instruction-beginners a specialty; Mason method andvi/gil table work; satisfaction guaranteed
Address O 85. Globe.

THOROUGH Instruction on the~pi_.no givento beginners; terms JlO per quart. r—twenty
lessons, of one hour each. Address V 85,

UNDERGRADUATE doctors, "dentists phar-
maclsts. lawyers, practicing; soon graduated
home. Box 19., Chicago.

JSI!_?^ZZI^
PUBLIC NOTICE-This is to certify that thaso-called barber schools are not re. og

by the Barbers' State Board of Examinersand their graduates cannot secure l>cen__.
In Minnesota. M. E. Murray, Secretary.

Business Personals.20 Words or I.cm., 20c.

VARICOCELE. SEXUAL W__A._-.-___. ___»_>
all nervous and private diseases cured Call
or address Room 208, Merrill Buil-ing S .Paul. Minn. Cases treated by mail.

For Sals,
20 Words or Lens. _M)c.

THE CARDOZO Furniture aid Ex.ha_.ge
Co.'s stock at 232 Eant Seventh at will o.
closed out regardless of cost by Feb. _
prior to remo'-al to our elegant i>
--\u25a0\u25a0-l-H East Seventh St.. Ryan total.

FOR SALE—.OO.COO feet hard wocd limber
mill culls and strips. Address Abe Johu-

_son. Marine Mills. Mimi^

PROCEEDINGS IN BANKRUPIGY.
DISTRICT COI'ltT OF THE IMIEl)

States, District of >linn.-sota.
Third DlvlNlon.

In the Matter of Engene R. Ide,
Bankrupt, inBankruptcy.

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS OF FIRST MEETING.Whereas, on the 26th day of January, a. D.

1899. upon an order of reference from
'
th >

clerk of said court, the honorable ju<:
being absent from this division, Eugena
R. Ide was, by me, duly adjudged a bank-rupt, pursuant to an Act of Congress, ap-
proved July Ist, A. D. 1898.

Now, therefore. It is ordered: That the
first meeting of creditors of said bank-
rupt be held at my office. Germania Ufa
Insurance Building,St. Paul. Minnesota, at
11 a. m., Wednesday. the .th day ofFebruary, A. D. 1899, at which time
the said creditors may appear, p<-o\e
their claima. appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt and transact such other
business as may props: ly come before said
meeting.

It is further ordered: That this order
be published in The St. Paul Glob c.a newspaper published in the County
of Ramsey, and State of .Minnesota,
at least one week before the dato
of said meeting, and that notice of
said meeting be mailed to the creditors of
said bankrupt at their respective addresses
at least ten days before its date.

M. DORAS' JR..
Referee in Bankruptcy

Third Division of Minnesota.
Leonard J. Dobner, Esq., Attorney'for Peti-

tioner. Court Block, St. Paul, .Minn.

Mortgage Sales
Notice of linrij;ni;r -nli-.

Default having been made in the conditions
.if a certain mortgage bearing &_t° of March
5, 1889, made by John R. Sprott and Merlc-a.
Sprott, his wife, mortgagors, to Frank W.
Thorne. mortgagee, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds, of Ramsey county,
Minnesota, on the sixth day of March. 15..,
at three o'clock p. m., in Book 169 of Mort-
gages, on pages 533 to 536, inclusive, andwhich said mortgage was duly assigned to
J. Homer Pierce, by an instrument ln writ-
ing, dated April 22nd. and recorded in the
office of said Register of Deeds, April 24 h.
1889, in Book "H" of Assignments on page
124. upon which mortgage there is now due
and payable the sum of Twenty-one Hun-
dred Seven and 92-100 ($21>i..92) Dollars,
which amount includes $40.50 taxes of 18.1,
$36.30 taxes of 18)2; $31.58 taxes of 1893;
$32..- taxes of 1.94; $::2 taxc3 of 1895;
t_B-lB taxes of 1806; $25.1mtaxes of 1*37. and
$15" special assessments for local improve-
ments, a.l paid by said assignee on the prop-
erty hereinafter and in sa_d mortgage de-
scribed.

Now, therefore. Notice Is hereby given that
by virtueof the power of sale In the =aid mort-
gage contained and the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage willbe
foreclosed by sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, of the premises therein
described, to be made by the SherlfT of said
Ramsey county, at Cedar street entrance to
the Ramsey county Court House, in the City
of St. Paul. Ramsey county, Minnesota, on
Saturday, February 4th, 1899. at ten o'clock ln
the forenoon, to satisfy the amount which
will then be due upon the said mortgage, tha
costs and disbursements of sale, and flfty
dollars attorneys' fees, stipulated to be paid
lncase of a foreclosure of the said mortgage.

The premises described in the said mort-
gage and so to bo sold are all that tract or
parcel of land lying and being in She County
of Ramsey and State of Minnesota, de-
scribed as follows, to-wtt: Lot numbered
eighteen (18), in block numbered seventeen
(17), ln Summit Park addition to St. Paul,
according to the plat of said addition of
record anrl on file in the offlce of the Register
of Deeds Ie and for the County of Rainrey,
and State of Minnesota.

Dated at St. Paul, Minnesota, Dec. 21, IS9B.
J. HOMER PIERCE.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
STRINGER & SEYMOUR,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Natl. Ger. Am. Bank Bldg.,

St. Paul. Minnesota.


